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The Middle Eastern Music Ensemble, newly sponsored by the Williams College Department of Music, explores vocal and instrumental traditions rooted in centuries of musical practice. The group meets weekly to play repertoire that spans a wide geographic, historical, and cultural terrain including folk, classical, and popular styles from around the Middle East.

Ensemble members learn maqamat (modes) and iqa'at (rhythms), the musical systems shared among musical traditions of the region.

Translations

He Strolls Proudly
He strolls by proudly and passes without greeting
Is this not strange? Is this not a sin?
Love demands drinking from the cup of death
If the beloved lays blame on the prisoner of passion

موشح يمر عجبًا
يرمر عجبًا ويمضي ولا يؤذي السلام
ليس هذا عجباً ليس هذا جرام
العشق يا الناس يقضى بشرب كلأس الجمام
إذا الحبيب تجلى على أسير الغرام